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COMMERGIAU.THE LATEST NEWS.Government. We regret to say that - j dent. " A paper l is always cheeredTntkfnher'a AnnAHneemtnt.l able --for want 6f-ti- to make a thorf
ougb examination of the facte. --

,v1 B'S SORN'KQ 7AB. the oldestdally news- -
- ; - oiDer la North raroiimuls tmbllsheddally.ezcept
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Hi 00 for three months, sl.51 for two months; TO
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- city subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per
: tor any penoa from one wees w one jowt
' ' T3S vVSSJiLi STAK 18 pUDlisaea every tmij i
rmomhw at $1 so per year. i oo for six months. M I

ana Birengtnenea wnen men ox iniei- -

ligence .men o ch'aractef, ;men of In?
fluence send it words' of lndprsemest;
Our c8pondent writes: V' )f;

'l nave- - travelled Worth Carolina over I

several times within the last few vears. and J

find the Morning Stab 1 uatly regarded A

paper ef the ate;IMve:wajheojriejelyr
the course of the Stab for several jearaj t .tuij..u.'.i;Ai.inu uinww w uw; wnwiwum ui yyurt.i
motto,- - wnen aeaunK wim matters oi a pun- -

en ahead." You evident! v have crreat 4dve
for. your native State;and-jrenerat- c the
names and deeds r ,of her illustrious sons:
y0ur devotion lo principle and y.oar hgs
reffftrd for and noble defense of the Cohsti- - I -vj ,
lUblUU M UIUUCU UU TV V UQ VJ ftVUl AW T I

headed forefathers in iu pristine purity are f '

The Treasuryholds $500,,

5

bills-Introduced- -by rgouthern men; i
that bills favored by Southern . men;

thatspeeclies maderby Southern men

-l-ike Senators' George5 and fasti and
. . ,
others give color to the cnargo mat

V" o I --.v . n t.ViA
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CJonstitution "and i'is driftingjrupoa
1

that chnrolMH trfam ; tnat IS rUSnintr I- v .. . . : i- .....i:,,!,, nd t,h- - Emmre. I...
loe time is uoi ripe yen I

advocacy of the destruction Of ptates
and

-

the up-buildi-

"
of a Strong Gov. I

r.-.i- .: ,:, mdt. onrl,ernraeui.uui.ucn iuo -
. . - - 4 I

puissant ruauon, dui mts ireuu w Kuau 1

way, and it i.;not;diffipult.to makeifr-

appear.
.

f :

The Stab is not assaying an argu
ment, but is only noting a sign of
theimes. The Congress now gov

erns the country. Read Wilson's ex- -;

, - . . foreefnllv, ,- rfjI'A lucidly shown.. Congress no

longer governs" the country underi
Constitutional limitations. There is
the danger, and it is very great. Un
der the theory and practice now pre
vailing the uongress can ao wnat--

everit likes, and it is the law unto
itself, "unlimited, su--;

preme. That is, true every word
of it.

THE UKITEBSm CATAIOGCE.
mil - 1 e tUn TT, ; I
Aue suuuai cawuugiw I

Yersity oi North Carolina shows that 1

204 students matriculated during the
scholastic year that ends in June next.
The Faculty as at present constituted
numbers fifteen, but the Greek chair
is vacant by reason of the death of
the late venerated Prof. Hooper,
and it "will be filled before the Fall
session begins. The Stab has al-

ready called attention several times
to the improvements that have ibeen
1 - nw.ntnA TKo

Faculty is larger than ever before,
and we suspect that it is abler than
ever before. There is 'now a post- -

rrr?nato nnnrao urhini in uprv paapn.

tial to any institution with as big a
name as an "University," We learn
that in the sciences enlarged . facili
ties have been provided for work in
the laboratory and field; and in these,
as also in Moral Philosophy, instruc-
tion extends over a longer period
than formerly.

A college of Agriculture and the
Mechanic Arts, a Department of
Normal Instruction and a School of
Law offer special courses to students
in these branches of study

In looking over the list of Trus
tees we are struck with one fact: we
fail - to find the names of prom
inent alumni and life-lon- g friends of
the University and we find the names
of comparatively unknown men, or
of men of no sort of pretensions to
letters or of a knowledge of the op
erations of universities and colleges.
This seems tons a singular way of
rewarding friends and showing an
appreciation of scholastic attain-

ments. It has appeared 'to us from
our youth up that a Trusteeship
ought not to be a reward of place-hunte- rs

and obscure politicians. Men
of scholarship, men of broad ideas,
men of genuine culture are the men
to have charge of literary institu
tions. In other countries than our
own, and in the North too, we think,
this is the case.

The Stab is a very sincere friend
of the University, but it will not ap-

prove anything that is fairly obnox-
ious to criticism and that is a palpa-
ble abuse. Men are sometimes se
lected for the Trusteeship as a result
of log-rollin- g and because-the- have
money or are politicians in a small
way. The Stab speaks its mind the
more freely because it' is not a case- -

pf "sour grapes."
We are glad to note that the libra

ries are steadily, ifslowly, growing.
They now contain 8,500 volumes.
The two library societies have a joint
reading room. , The expenses are-moderat-

For an - entire' scholastic
year they may be as low as. $181.50,
and need riot torero 'hicher than
$246.09. .That is not very much
mote than it was in the forties. Club-livin- g

has been as low as $8 a month.

Tk!ae tbj4eef KPglHlfe
dents,--4 and'5 seventeen 2 law t Btuifentsl
Mr. S. C. Weill, of Wilmington, is of
the latter. There, are: two 'students
in medicine and rt: Dharmaev. Tha
University in 1885'did not increase
the number: of D. Ds.C It' isto be
lioped it will set another ood examv

I ple in 1886. -

"'-

-CHEERING WORDS.
A gentlemaa;.at,Laurinburg writes

iis a very cordiaHettef approving'of
the general ycourse .of; the Stab? for

! which we thank him.' we , are in
ce.pt of letters oona,Uythat,

.peak encoaragiog word, .d;gi
ria oaanvAtiAA V. a a A.Z 3 i i

T vwm v v s. vvuviu ULU, lafJUlD
are not in vain. "The letter in'nn- -
iibn wis not sent forl)ubiication:bat

fr.
1

,wtaktfleave. . tow'-f- t

.1 . T S At r -- 1 -
I itis iiiaccord'witholfcher

-
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-

FEori All paetsfthe'woeld- -
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--Ifearful storm'
In Ofalo lnlit ud IHlnt-Or- ea

Destruction C Propeity and Tele-era- pn

Line ProtrateA In Every Dl--
iteeUoBrNamsfrf LItmLoiu.;. .

; IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. w .,

CrsciNNATi, May 13. There is no fele- -
raphixcomm.uQjcationv with : Xenia and,

Dayton, out from Railroad .omcials it 18 ast
certained thitt the rain felLso rapidly that
a culvert under the railroad: choked' npi
creating animmsnse reservoie,which finally
brofcethe embankment ana rushed throtigq
'Xea; tearing downi.treea andiwashina
Awy houses,; Twenty persons are reported,
kiUedand.a --large : number injured. T,'a ho
fearful wind blew down trees and telegraph
polesv untic there twas; noKCommunication
wim . Cincinnati (n.whatever.-- ! ;'i:he.;4S lAWii
Miami Railroad started as eastern train tw
hours latp thi morning, going- - by,way of
the Muskingum Valley. ' - ; i

Chicago, May, 13. Dispatches from
Mount Carroll Gilesburg,, Rockford, Mar-
shall. Tuscola and and other
points in Western Iowa, Southern Wise on- -

sin and Northern Indiana.indicate that
the .''storm of last evenioe !waa eeneral
throughout the localities named' r. In every
piace 11 is reported as a severe eiecincai
storm,", accompanied by a furious gale and
a heavy fall of large nail stones. - Great
damage was done to buildings iahe towns
and the crops and fruit in the country.! No
lives were lost except such as have already
been reported.w . i ti'-- 5 n.. jve---.

1 Chicago,1 May 13 No further particu-
lars of yesterday's storms in Indiana and
Illinois are as yet ohtainable, owing to the
interruption of telegraphic communicajtionJ-Wire- a

were swept down by the score.. In
one place in Illinois overs hundred poles
were blown down. -- - J

New Yobk, May, 13. A hurricane in--

the vicinity of Cincinnati last . night proa- -i
trated all the telegraph wires near that cityi
At this hour, 10.30 a. m.. there is but one
wire open between New York and Cincin- -,

nati, and that is by tne way of Indianapol-
is.; The-stor- is reported to have baen
quite severe in Southern Ohio.

FAILURES.
Snapenelon of An Old Grain Ho one In

Baltimore, and or a Large Rice Firm
In Londou.

. '.By Telegraph toiie iloralasr Star.l
Baltimore, May 12. The old --estab

lished grain commission bouse of Tyson &
Brothers made an assignment to day for the
benefit of its creditors,, to Harry A. Farr
Their liabilities are estimated at somewhere'
near $300,000, but their assets cannot be
estimated. The firm has extensive connec-
tions in Europe, and do a heavy shipping
ousmess.

London, May 13. Schumacher & Schult,
rice merchants of this city, have failed.
with liabilities amounting to 183,000. The
firm have no assets. The failure is due to
the falling market.

EHCODEAGE SOME' INSTITUTIONS.

Security Against fire.
Ttc KortH Oaroii&a flonifj Insurance Co.

5S.AL.EIGH, N. C.

THIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRITS
at fair rates on all classes of insurable

property.
1 losses are promptly adlusted and oald. The

"Home" Is rapidly as in puDUo avor. and
appeals wttn oona nee to Insurers of propert
iu Nortn uaroiuia.

Agents In all parts of the State. "

JOHN 3ATLTNG, President.
W. 8. PRTMR08K, Secretary.
PBIiASKI COWPKB, Snpervtoor.

ATKINSON A MANNING, Agents,
o 90 tf Wllmlnctbn. H. G

WILMINQTON.N C.

A NEW HOTEL,
KLKOANTLY FURNISHKD, UNSURPASSED

CUISINB, AND COMPLBTB COMPORT OP
GUESTS ASSURED.

1an 94 tf W. A. BRYAN.

CAROLINA OIL St CREOSOTE COHP'T.

Wilmington, Iff.

MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OP
WOOD CREOSOTE OIL,

OIL OF TAR, JUNIPER OIL, and BALSAM. PI
NOLEUM, PYROLIGENSOUS ACID, CHARCOAL
and aU kinds of WOOD OIL.

Correspoodenoe solicited - Ian 28 tf

We Offer Low,
100 Be9l(ES8FOBK'

Baa M corpEit220 -
" Bbla REFINED SUGAR,

gQQ Bbls GOOD FLOUR,

HQ Bbls Choice N.O. MOLASSES,7

HALL & PEARSALL.
my7 DAWtf

Time and Place. i

NOW IS THE TIME AND 25 MARKET STREET
the place to buy Summer Goods. Our

stock is now complete, having been selected
with great care and with-- a view to the require-
ments ef the city trade. We are offering bar-rai- ns

In Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Freezers,
Fly Traps, Fly Fans, Oil Stoves, Bird Cages, Wire
Baskets and Stoves. - '

my9tf W.H. ALDERMAN CO.

, :STBLlV m:TIIEM
The Greensboro Patriot
Cheapest Paper In the State,, considering the

Amount of Heading Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR; $1 FOR 6 MOS.

The PATRIOT offers unparalleled facilities to'
advertisers for placing their business before the
reading people of Guilford, Davidson, Rowan,'
Cabarrus, Forsyth, Stokes, Sorry, Rockingham,
Casweu, Person, Alamance and Randolph, the
Rreat Tobaeoo Belt of North Carolina.- THE PATRIOT

"

Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of any Pa--''per in Piedmont North Carolina. ' : "

It gives yen all the LOCAL NEWS, '- - i ;

It gives you the NEWS from the Neighboring
Counties. . - - .

i - It gives yon all the Important 8TATB trawST-- "

It gives yon the GENERAL NEWS. - ' -
It gives yon all the LATEST NEWS from Wash-- :

Ington. ...
.' a gives -- the Farmers Valuable Agricultural
Notes and much Interesting- - for the Farm, the
'Dairy, and the Orchard, as well as the Family
Household. - - r

j eOtead the PATRIOT all the year round. --- - --

' - ,Z. W.WHTTEHBAD, .- - -

j Janiatf . Editor and Proprietor.

The Savannah Weekly News.
THE SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS IS NOW A

newspaper. It contains
'each week a complete resume of the world's do-ln-gs,

editorials on the current topics of the day;
Interesting reading for the fireside and farm, ori-
ginal and selected stories,-- accurate market re-
ports. . In fact, it combines In a condensed-form- ,
all the best features or the daily cotemporary.
the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS.-- : It is aeare?
fully edited, enterprising and entertaining family
loornai; not a local paper, bnt one that ean beread with Interest In any locality; v ? f t-

-

The price Is only S 1 .85 a yeav or to clubs of
: five or more. $1 00 a year. : It Is the cheapest
paper of lte class In America. . . j . :

; Sample oopies and premium lists sent on appll-- ,
oatton.- - : v, J. BL ESTILL.
j dec 29 ts "

; Havannsh.Ga

TIT! nl'Wt'QQ oattses and13J2itl.Sl XI lDD(-CURE-
, by one whowas det twenty-eig- ht 'yean. Treated by mostof the noted specialists of the day with no benef-

it- Gurti himself in. three months,' and since
then hundreds ot others by same process.- - Aplain, simple and saeoessfnl home . treatments
auuioas x. a. rAuit, iuvst zaux be, Mew York

y. - tu in sat - -

ijimin g;t.o jr.. market:
.I'.'-STA- OmCE, May 13, 4 P; M. J

I SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted stea
dy at Sli cental- - per " gallon, with sales rer
ported of 200-ca8k- s .at quotations.

ROSLN The market was "quoted firm
at 77 cents per bbl for Strained and 80

cents" for G$od Strained;? line roshis are
oted at 3 00 , for 3, 50 - forM,

$3 75 far N. $3 00 fer W, 5, and 25
-- " ' ' 1 5'Vf6rWW. -

TAR-Th- e' market was quoted firm at
$1 20"pef bbl:' of 280 lbs 1

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 OOforjYirgin, $1 .75 , for Yellow Dip
and $100 for , Hard.- - .. ,

COTTONr-Mark- et quoted quiet , on a,

basisjof S cents' per lb for ' Middling,! with
sales reported fcf 80 bales at 8 cents: 4 The'
following are- the 'official quotations;' 4

Ordinary ii.iii.... 6f b cents tb;
Uood Urdinary. 7i :
Low Middling,; 8 9-- 16 . " .'
Middling...;..... ...... 97 - ft .

vqou jmuuxms. . ....... v -- io, f. ,

RICE Market steady and unchanged, i

We quote: Rough Upland 80cf 1 00 per;
bushel; Tidewater $1 001. 15. Clean:'
Common ,4i4f cents j Fair 4i5i cents;-- .

Good; 5i5i cents; Prime
; 515i cents;;

'
Choice' 6i6J cents, per poundt;V

TIMBER-r-Mark-et steady, with sales as '

follows. -- Prime-and Extra' Shipping, first;
class heart, $9 0010 00 per ML feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, fft 508 0Q MilLPrime,
$6 006 50-- t Good Common Mill, $4 00'
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00."

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 BE&

1
;

' '

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... 58 bales
Bpirits Turpentine, 96 casks
hbain.i . 403 casks.
Tar........ . 97 bbls
Crade Turpc-ntme- . '. 67 bbls

OORIESTIO HI ARRETS

IBy Telegrapn to tne Morning Star.)
FinaneiaV. '

Nkw York, May 13, Noon. Money
easy at --23 per cent. Sterling ex
change 486i487 . and 489489J. State
bonds neglected. Government securities
dull and steady. :

Commercial.
. Cotton steady, with sales of 750 bales;

middling uplands 9c: middling Orleans
9 7-1-6c; futures steady; with sales at the
following quotations: May 9. 13c ;June 9. 17c ;
July 9.25c; August 9.34c; September 9.17c;
October 8.02c JTlour dull ana neavy
Wheat ifc lower. Corn lJc better.
Pork steady at $9 009 25. Lard firm
at $6 Spirits. turpentine steady at
36c, Knsiri steady at $1 051 10. Freights
steady. -

BALTiMoa4,Mayl3 Flour quiet and un
changed; Howard street aud western super
$3 653 10; extra $3 254 00v family
$4 254 75; city mUls super $2 753 25
extra $3 50014 15: Rio brands $4 50a
4 75. Wheat southern weak and lower;
western lower but firmer at the close;
southern red 8890c; do amber 9092c;
No. 2 western winter red on spot offered
at 88c Corn southern quiet and a shade
easier; western dull and steady; southern
white 4548c; yellow 4548c. -

FOBEI8N 1BARKKT9.

IBy Cable to the Morning Star.:
LivKBPOOL. May 13, Noon. Cotton

steady, with a fair demand; middling up-
lands 5id; middling Orleans 5 3--1 6d; sales
to-d- ay of 10,000 bales; for speculation and
export 1.000 bales; receipts 9,000 bales, of
which 1,500 were American., Futures dull.
Uplands," 1 m c, May and June delivery
5 3-6-4d; June and July delivery 5 2 64

5 3-6- 4d; July and August delivery
4-6-4d ; August and September delivery II
4-6-45 564d; September and October
delivery 5 l-6- 4d; November and Decem
ber delivery . 4 60-64- d. . ,

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 8.500
bales American.

2 P. M. Good uplands 5d; middling
uplands 5d; low middling 4 15-- 1 6d; good
ordinary 4d ; ordinary 4fd ; Good middling
Texas 5 6d; middling Texas 5
low middling 5d; good ordinary 4 13-1- 6d;

ordinary ,4 6d. Good middling Orleans
5 3--1 6d; low middling 5d; good ordinary
4 13-64- d; ordinary 4 6d. :

LrvERPOOL, May 13, - 4 P. .M. Up-
lands, 1 m c. May delivery 5 2-6-4d, buy-er- a'

option; May - and June'4 delivery 5
4d, buyers' option; June and July deliv-

ery 5 2--6id buyers' option;" July and An
gust . delivery 5 4-6-4dr sellerar option ;
August; and September delivery 5 5-6-4d,

sellers' option; September and October de-
livery 5 option; October and
November delivery 4 61-64- buyers option;
November and December delivery 4 60 64d,
buyers' option; September delivery 5
sellers' option. ; Futures closed dull.

LoNrJoN,. May 13. Noon. Consols-Mo- ney

101 516d; account 101 7-1- 6d. -

"
-' New York Rice Market. ' '""

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, May 12. n '

Rick The trade Is" Bteadny taking full
supplies of both foreign and domestic, and
the market continues firm for both.1 'There
is but little high grade offering, but as the
demand is - principally- - for the - medram
grades, the lack of better styles is not spe-
cially noticeable, as foreign sorts have filled
the vacancy. The quotations are aa follow:
Carolina and Louisiana common to low fair
at 3f4c ; low fair to good at 4J5c ; good to
prime at 5i6c; choice to head at 6i7cRangoon, duty, paid, at- - il4ic; bond at
21c; Pa5naat, 4i4c; Javaat Sic.

- . C7nMirtom Rlee fttaricet
Charlesten News and Courier, May 12.

. "Rice The" market for rice was quiet tbi'
day, and sales ofonly 80 barrels were made.

(The quotations; were: Common 2J3cj
lair .atoiiic; good;44ic; ytnme ii&yc.

f '
, OTeWTortc Peanut BlarKeti

i N. Tourial ofCiayJJ
1 : The market: for peanulahas not varied.:
fThere is a moderate-jobbin-g demand.-- Ojuo-itaUo-ns

are aa follows ; ,6c , for best hand-picked-

, aid 4i4ic, for farmeia'.grsMdes.,- ,-

Crab' Orchard

A.THBKIDNBVg., 4It. THE STOMACH. b SS2.

; A POSITIVE CUBE FOB,

DYSPEPSIA, z--

3 CONSTIPATlOHt.
SICK HEADACHEW 2 S 3 2 n 5

vDosa ! Om to two tMsnaenfiila.- -
iGenuine Ckab Okcblixd Salts in seat ovd o
led packages at 10 and 2Scti, JKo gen--

Crab Orehare Water Cw. Proprt. 7
2 Msz

W

S. N. TONES, Manager, LoumtUU, Kt.

t rah!8D6W6m" : ra ve fr - :ne-- -

w V once.DR. SOOTT'S EXlEOTRJQ OOO08,

my7Sai Y 'sawefj-- -

'.A

lJ-rrH- ;l-

C:In "H810!
Ti J j it r.iv' u UB" Vvr V

terest- - of: "American labor." 1 he
ironjorsoi- - JasJreopsylvaniax4

T:""after i",a ripd; of faemi-tarvatio-

have ironeLli jwortjunder an ad
vanoa4wagejCfTlxey,no w get-i'S- Q J,

cents a day of from 12 tor 14 noure,
with prospBXJtBapf Zregularprk for
some.months." -- V And .. the owners of
"?0.."ti y

Ftitmri within Art nr Ifthhr!"
.j. "

lierua,JKep - ' ;.

ow,WUlu ylousjanaa4Tvinoney,
Of tthis $75,0QO,QpQ is over and above
any demand that can possibly be
mA. .n iKS nnn nnn- - ts anart

r- - r 'r Z' .v. ... ,- - Fto jneet demands WhlCttlt IS contem
piatea j wiu; never oe mme-jo- nn

JSieinton1 Paper;? Such is a common
Bt.tflmnt even of a newspaper wniCttj

" FvlDg te the truXli as it sees it
But jnstead of cf75,000,000 over and
above any demand that can be made,
there are two hundred and ninety
millions over and above any demand
that .can be xnade , Deny fit who,
can! rTheonestest people are mis-- j

led by Mrs.,Manning s monthly state
ment of surplus, which is falsely rnin- -

lmizea inrpugn meinoas mat wouia
shame a circus fakir. The Current:

SOMETHING FOK . THE BE
LIEVERS- - IN THE SUPER- -
NJLTURAL.

Staunton yindicator.
Some years ago Mrs. 'Gwinn, liv- -

inS nearJDeerfield in this county,
was afflicted With a 'cancer. It be--
came so threatening that a surgical
operation was deemed all that could
be done, and the late Dr. J. A. Wad
deli fixed it.
isetore tne daycame an o;d "wizard"
came along, and was told of it. He
took a rag and ' passed it over the
cancer, at the'Batne time saying some
words over it, then wrapped some
com in tne rag and ooried it under
an apple tree. The cancer imme
diately commenced healing, and when
Dr .Waddell came was so nearly
well -- tnat an operation was deemed
nnnnPAfltQi'if ; . In timA u mo a rv

pletel welL .wThe tree had alwavs
borne frtit. but ever sinrm that dav
1 WTi 'oears notning Jkvery year it Duds
and little. green apples come, which
wither and turn black and fall off.
Mrs. Gwinn 'is alive and well, and it
was irom uer ups luai a pnysioian
got thw " curious statement a few
days ago." ' '

MOVED TO TEARS.

Chicago Rambler.
"John!"
"Yes, dear."
"Do you remember comincr home

last night and asking me to throw
you an assorted lot of key holes out
of the window, so that you might
find one large and steady enough to
get your latch key in r

"Yes, dear."
"And do you remember the night

before how you asked me to come
down and hold, the stone steps still
enough for you to step on?"

"Yes, dear."
"And the night before that how

you tried to jump into the bed as it
passed your corner of the room?"

."Yes, dear."
"And still another night, when

you carefally explained to me that
no man was intoxicated as long as he
could lie down without holding on.
and tnen attempted to go to bed on
a perpendicular wall?"

x es, dear.
"jodb,- - ao you realize tnat you

have come home sober but two nights
in the past week r"

. "Have I, dear?"
"That's all, and you ought to be

ashamed of yourself,, too. The idea
of a man of your age . But, John

-- wny. you're crying . There, there,
dear, I didn't mean to be too severe.
After all, yoiTdid come home sober
two nights."

"Yea, that-- s what makes me feel
so bad." W!

And then the meeting adjourned.
A Change of OccapatlOBand Principle.

Arkansaw Traveller.- -

exclaimed an ardent
man, "whyi'it is the best State in the
Union, ; a,State above all others in re
sources and the exactness with which
the criminal laws are enforced."
am astonished to hear, you speak so
well of the State," some one .replied.

' "Why'so ?'' .Beoause'several years
ago, uunag au exciting:. campaign in
Indiana vou ftVowe(fthat t,hrfl wan
no' Buch thing as justice iri Ark
a State where a man carried his life
in hisnand.- Tnat; is very : true,
my dear sirj fbut I was a "politician
then." 3 "Arid what are you now ?'.
"A land agent. ' A. j .

L '" .r.. .H. --1.'- ..-

11 yotf want to find out ' who the creat
'men of' the timer, really are.' just give .a
jMonn Carolina .congressman a, chance . at
the newBpaperB' man . who Is so little
Known in YYaaningion tnat you could not

lleast fourbolttmns of hifi.district papers in- -;

Iforming his cobstituenw of ,hi extraofdi- -
x?TJ. "Ul?$ w,uww woruiiess me

legislature ,wouw,ne. without his,
most. ' Importan t -: '; presence. Oreenkxyro

w do not oppose true.Bfogwa,) ei are
swilling tpburyibe acrimony of -- the past.
bfit ttot our glory, not our Iradition, not
he BacredHbngaftooa which' We ' owe to

sise mea woo oereoued wlUt-tbei- r liver
ur homes, to forever,keer4)riirht and .un- -

tarnished the fame of. their deeds,. The
Vat is over, the country is a common coun

' WeldauNetet. ..
1 .TfaM wiuiwitis taAvmf nirMHn
Insurance Policies, and. many who insure
ftirAinnt fire relV more nn thn la1 1 unf tn

I - - - - vuau uu
Company itself.-iCAar- to

-- v - ,

the vuler eoithets i of narrown minded
Northerners will not soon be forgotten by I

the people of our Sunny South, - "l
neara a maryianaer say recenuy .ym ne
had lived1 for ' twentv vears ; within tortv 1

miles of Waahinirton Citv. and durinir that I

time had seen, but .two?-Residents- , and 1

inqse pyaccmeni; but if Jefferson Davis
vmtea Wilmington, IS. U., 'and ; He coaia I

reach there within 1 day and night's ride; J

business for the time mitjht go. . He would
see and shake the hand of the ex-Presi-

and Chieftain of the Southern Oonfedf
eracy.'" : ;: . . .x

It is necessary for the prosperity
wealth, and convenience of the coun
try that great and constantly used
waterways of commerce should' be
kept open and improved. This much
is in accordance with the usage of
the Government from the besrinniner.

"J.v .u o
.

nnnrt. nl with t).. --v.o.0IIB;f;M Af
. Federal Government. This is a

very different thins from spending
monev in clearing out all the little, , . . , I

nveiB uu urenKB. aujt river ur uay
tnat would oecome important in
time of foreign war is surely within
the decision of the Supreme Court,
and may be improved by the Con-

gress. The great rivers are great
arteries, and are necessary to keep
down railroad charges. The River
and Harbor bill that passed the
House will be overhauled probably
by the Senate. The bill as passed
is large, but it is for two years, but
uere are BOme millions mai mignt

be eliminated. I

In the Danbury Reporter there is
an excellent article by Mr. W. Shars- -

wood, a Northern gentleman of at
tainments, who has been spending
some time in the Stokes section. He
gives a clear and satisfactory expla
nation of the principles upon which
was decided the day for the observ
ance of what is now known as Easter.
It is compactly done, but it is too
long for our columns, and it cannot
be curtailed easily.

There are Southern editors and
Southern politicians whose ideas are
all shaped by the North. These ed-

itors and politicians never express
the true sentiments of the people,
but of a small class. Ton will find
them either pitying or repudiating
Jefferson Davis and the principles of
the fathers.

PRI VA TE PEN SI ONBILLS
N. Y. Times

The two veto messages sent to the
House yesterday by the President
throw some light upon a kind of
legislation that consumes r a great
deal of time in Congress and: has
heretofore received very little atten
tion at the 'White House. About
9,000 bills have been introduced in
the House since the beginning of the
current session. : probably one-thir- d

of these are bills granting pensions
io applicants wno nave oeen unsuo
cessful at the Pension Bureau. . For
the consideration of these, cases Con
gress becomes a pensions, court and
reverses hundreds of decisions made
by the other pensions eourt, which
has always interpreted the. . . . pension.
laws in a broad and liberal way,- -

: Lhese appeals from the established
court of pensions are, heard and pass-
ed upon in a curious manner. . . Each
case ( is examined .by : one member
of the Pensions Committee; ' His re
port is --accepted by; the - full commit- -
tee,1 . and . is then adopted without!
debate by the Senate or tha House;,
A Senator or Representative who: is
uub a lawyer auu is nut iammar Wltu I

the rules of evidence mavovflrtrim I

in this way, the decisions made by I

tne experts of 3 the Pension Bureau,
A few days ago a Senator whose life
has ( been spent in; buBipeBS . passed
upon 5 9 of these ; cases, and, his deci- -

ons were adopted witnout debate. I

More than 200 bills of this kind were
passed riot long ago in the early part,
of bneay's session '.of the Senate

in. , one , day 232 private pension
DUia were sent to the Preident, and
in one of his veto ' messasei he has

jplicants had .ailedj , -- to r, produce
evidence suffieient to prove the facts '

aueged. - in Soothe Pension Bwreau
had refnBAd t.ii errant. rienano hanaaT T ,'f "r" TTrD

earns lor tnre monua. . v' 1 1,
ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One square T

oae day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, llooi I
r d.vs. S3 00 : five daTS. IS 60 : one week,iontfi! I -

iwo weess, jo, wwu i i v flT.E?!
$10 oo ; two moinuSt ii7 owi uieemoivxi wi
six months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 oo. Ten i .
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No advertisements Inserted la Local Column at
any price.
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K7erv other dav-- three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.
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EVENING EDITION.
-- v

A STARTLING AND BOLD DOC- -
. - TRINE.

The Appalachian Philosopher,
published at Jefferson, N. C, and
edited and owned by Mr. F. M. Mnr-chiso- n,

replies to the , Stab's article
on "Progressive Ideas." It is candid
and lucid, and pronounces States j
Rights dead. It advocates new ma--1

chinery and favors a revision of the
Constitution. It-do-

es not believe
that the framers of the Constitution
ever intended to hae States Rights
recognized. Then they were very
unfortunate in the use of language,

- and employed words that conveyed
ideas the very reverse of that con
templated. But . who can believe
this? Here is the plain way this ad-

vanced advocate of consolidation
puts it:

"The 'independence and autonomy of
the several States subserve no good pur-
pose nowadays, - the State governments are
a useless expense, and perform no function

- that could not with propriety and advan- -
- tage-b- e left to the United States Congress.
As to the violations of the Constitution the
State and municipal governments are more
prone to this kind of business than the na
tional government is. We Bay perfect the
Constitution and then enforce it by a
'strong government if need be.- "The PhUosovher, to state it briefly, is in
favor of consolidating the nation under one
government, limiting the laws to about fifty
or less, making them uniform throughout
the Union, municipal ordinances not to ex-
ceed ten, and subject to federal supervision
wnen any wrongs are perpetrated under
them: all officers to be elected by a direct
vote of the people, from the President down
to postmasters ; county officers to be federal

- omciaia instead of States as now.

We like one thing in thiei above. It
- is direct and bold. The ; editor has

opinions and ne clearly expresses
them. There ' is no dodging with
him no euphemism no hesitancy.
He marches right up and" says the
Constitution is a failure State Rights
are "played" let us have a grand
Centralized Power, wipe out State

. lines and abolish State offices.

j r Now such views would have posi
tively shocked, us once. Bat since
Seward and , Stanton . got into the

. Cabinet, and Northern writers be--
' came so impregnated with the virus

of despotism and, imperialism, we
- have read so much in thiailine that

we would- - not' be shocked : now if
some editor, North or Southshould

; come out in ' favor of Imperialism
and Caeesar in the I plainest swords;
Bat such ideas are not as yet popular,
lu.jworwi Carolina. , a ney, are i not'
racy; ot our soil and are poisonous

. eiuuu.( tt b suppose mr. murcnison
to be a native of the North. But

. why should we infer" this? - Surely,
- in almost every Congress words-ar- e
spoken; and votes are recorded that
are as dangerous, and as offensive to
men: who. hold to the , great funda-- ;

- mentals as anything the Appalachian
. PhthsopherJcLSA said. .:.5 .

1 " r In the ,North, among tens of thou
sands'of ; people fairly educated, the

. idea - is ; accepted that thewar de
stroyea tne;uonstitution,. - .... anaihere

. . v"
-
.

f0 re, changed "the character ' of :the
--r i-- -.-;.

A NATURAL .

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure
IN AMERICA.

The Ghrystallized salts, as extracted from grapes
and fruit, a mosL wonderful product from Na-tnr- e's

laboratory. Have It In your homes and
travels a specific for the fagged, weary or worn-oa- t.

It cares sick headache, dyspepsia, stomach
and bowetcomplalnts; removes biliousness, sti-
mulates the- - liver to a healthy action, counter-
acts the effect of Impure water and the excessive
use of alcoholic beverages, and prevents the ab-
sorption of malaria; supplies to the system the
want of sound, ripe fruit. ,

. Prepared by the .

London Sal-Muscate- lle Co.,

Beware of Imitations. The genuine In "blue
wrappers only." - "

Send for clrcnlars to G. EVANOV1TCH.
General American Manager, P. O. Box 1968, New
York City.

mention tms paper.
For sale bv following Druggists: Munds Bros.

F. C. Miller, J. H. Hardin, B. B. Bellamy, Wm. H.
Green & uo., Wilmington, a. v.
i feb 2 ly - too or frm

Five Cold and Two Sliver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.
. The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and neoer breaks, "

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Db. Wabneb's Cobalkte " is printed
on inside of steel cover, r r

FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS,

WARNER BROTHERS,
$53 Broadway, New York City

- feb 27 6m - - . - sa tn th -

- nm. 80LD MEDALf PARIS, 1873.

BAKER'S
Braaoast Cocoa

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from ' which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
timet the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more. economi-

cal, costing . Us than one cent a
tup. It is delicious, nourishing,

i mil Hi l strengthening, easily digested, ana
admirably adapted for invalids aa
weU as for persona in health.
- Sold by Grocern everywhere.

f. BAKER CO., Dorchester," Mass.

Jan 7rD&W9m tu th sat

Bank of New Hanover.
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Cash Capital paid in, $300,000
Surplus Fund, - - - $50,000
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jTJmversity of Virginia.
5 SUMMER IAW ' tECTURJES (ntee

weekly) beln 8th July, 1886. and end 8th Se?ten
;ber. Hare proyed-O- f signal use let to students
wh design to pursue their studies at this or oth-
er Law School; 2d, to those who propose to read
privately; and.d. to practitioners who have not
had the 'advantage of systematic instruct ion.
For circular apnlv (P. O. University of Va.l to
Joh B. Mihob, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law.
; mySD&Wlra : .'

tJdmost Forgotten
TOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOURSELF;JTIS

but at HCPREMPERT'S,- - No ' 7 Sonlt Front
street, an eertainly be found the best hav.e4, ,
"Hair Cuts,' Abv; AC. In the City of Wilolnjfton
More especially since the crop of marriages seem
to be hi raoh abundance. - 5 '
, 80 give film a can. . " ocatf

I

me,eviaence tenoea to snowthat h&liNorih State.
lOScu, wiwwwmy.uaaj eiea eior i
1;he claimants' enlistment. In 21 'the
evidence indicated that diaabilitv 1

had not bp.n mnnrrol ii 15.-- r I

Ant. . T 4s!t,; i AiT.;TwiJ:Tvr-';?- . '"fHvvi,abiUtybad ongiaated after tttre-Tdi- s-

"--
Pe

plajmintsTere irer;

neveubeeasubmitted to theiPensi6n J

HreuApoutstwOithlrdi :6T .these 1

p0?!,4?0 DaS:allowed to beH
I nnmn nnwiiii.. r,t." l.t- - .r. I
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